




























specific to tbe geneml, the concrete to theeuphemistic. The underlyingpolitical mro~~4or 
argumentruns in favor of the local, which S m m w a  feels is tao often sacriffead 'ilotus EI~KWI* 

to the nationdl in N w a .  What 1wks like p""him and simplemindedness, 
thm, can s e a  paorally sqperiorio the kind of inflation that would lump together 
all som of different people within the same boundaries or beneath certain terms 
such as "enemy: Om the other hand, Sozaboy also proposes a synthetic c o m u -  
nity to the more authentic ~ommoaities loeked in civil war. J.f these two critiques 
seem in contmdiction, it need cmIy be absented that for the Ogoni they are 
clearly interde@ent The only way for Ogoni specificity to survive, at least as 
Sam-Wwa saw it, was in same soit of non-unifonn aggragation, some collection 
of peoples that did nor dependan or glo* hguistic or eth&similatity. TBis is 
yhar he hoped to &eve as a worldwide spokesman for minority peoples, and 
this is the project advanced in the very language of his only novel. 

Though that novel is about an nnsophisticated and virmally unlettered indi- 
vidual, it is very much about the plight of the writer in posmlonial societies like 
Nigefia. As a young Ogoni soldier, Mene finds himself in radical isolation, his 
peopIb moved and his home village destroyed. As a m t i v e  stand-in for Sam- 
Wiwa he is similarly isolated, s h e  the st~ry he bas to tell will inevitably be 
ddected by the same politics that govm the aivii war. How to tell that story, 
whom to tell i$ to and for, is the central literary and political problem of Sozaboy, 
as it is for any novel written in a similar situation of linguistic and nal@ural con- 
&. Sam-Wiwa's solution is not te reach for linguistic authenticity or wanslat- 
ability, but rather to use the langnage tbat beIongs to nobody, tn which no one is 
at home, and which therefim re$sters a universal' situation of inmmprehension 
and mistcanslation, The mttemress of mtten English is finally s&hg more than 
the embedded residue of all the cultural differences that different speakers bring 
to it, theif cumulative estrangement preserved as if to make it the principle ef a 
new kind of cornmudcation. 

In the end, then, this novel about the 1969s bas direct W g  on the political 
and ecological conrmversies that evenWy led to Sam-W~wa's execution in 
the 19%. The Owni elaim to some measure of the oil wealth po&g into 
Nigeria, or at bast for some relief fromthe negative Wnsequences ofthat wealth, 
was in some ways simply indicative of a larger crisis of Nigeriap national self- 
reprmnation. In the days of the oil boom as Andrew Aprer has pohted out, 
powerful representations of Nigeria were avaflable, but these were based on the 
notion tbat oil wealth, pouring %om the ground as if in limitless profusion, was 
the cultural lifeblood of the country. In fact, Apter also shows, what amally 
happened was that Nige.tia h a m a  saictly cenmlized and him privatized at 
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the same time. so that those left out of the pmptdty were not just deprived of 
their well being but alsoof any means by which they might complain.21 Soyinka 
represents this sihtation as a national silencing. in which W e  voices whose 
nation language'" government cannot interpret are simply quashed,* This 
monotingualism of a multilingual swiety is possible only when capital become$ 
the medium of national self-representation, its one universally understood lan- 
guage. When Saro-W~wa insisted on reinserting the forgotfen and incomprehm- 
sibk Ogoni into the Nigerian national image, he was r n h g  a plea for an alter- 
native medium of national self-expression, one rotten with the untranslatable 
experiences of those the oil wealth had left h&nd. 

Michael North teaches English at the University of California at Los Angeles. He 
is the author of The Dialect qf Modernism Race, Language, ond Twentieth- 
Century Literature (1994), Reading 1922: A Return to the Scene oftke M&m 
(1999), and other srndies of modem literature and culture. 

21. Andraw Aplcr. "Death aad the Kiog'~Heacbmm,1 XenSmWiwaand thePolitid Bwloglr of 
*@b$? b h'f&Zcriacria' h &'Mlah O80~I'5A#0rricdd 1331 1%. 

22 Soyink, Open Sore, 15. U1 his meofthe ledm m f b n  hguag4, asynMlym For newly ~SS&VE 

s o a s u M h n w ~ .  88p"ially in tht.Can%btw. SoyiaLaequatm didmiui4ation #stnrmstw- 
dmd dIale& or aiaot3ty laagstages wich indifhwc to the and ophiona of mieolity pcoplw. 
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